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HE watch that
cannot be depend- -

; ed on at all times is no
more valuable than the
friend who fails you at
need.

Reliability is the distinction of
: the Howard watch. Its fine- -'

,ncSs 3 fineness of multitude
-- 'small perfections materials, de-

sign, finish, adjustment.
Every Howard watch is adV

in its case, priced at the
factory, and a printed ticket at- -t

tached from $35.00 to $150.00.
j We are distributors for this dis- -
tinctive watch.

J. RAMSER,
Watch Inspector for C, R. I. & P.

and C., B. & Q. railroads. Opposite
New Harper house.

Mr'

GIV
Money

A Rock Island Savings
Bank book will make an
acceptable Cnnstnas gilt

one that Vill be ap- - ;

preciated by children, rel-
atives, friends or em-

ployes.
Ey depositing $1 or more
you can open a savings
account in the name Oil
any person, and we vill
mnil the hoolc so that it

j

Will be received Christmas;
mo ram;

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank
OOOOOOCOCOOOOtOOCXX50C50tX500

Xmas
Cakes

Xow is the time to buy them.
The older they get the better
they are. i

SOUNDS FUNNY,
BUT IT'S TRUE.

j

We have them but once in
year. Now is your chance to O
buy something rare in the bak-- 0
ing line. They come in assorted 3
shapes and sizes, from 5c up to
50c. 8

LEBKKHEV,
. TIIORXER MAXDKL,

BASELEIl tECKERLE,
TlKBEIt(,ER LEDKICHE-V,- .

SPRI.VCALIES and
PEPPER NUTS.

Never before have we had such
a beautiful display of Xmas Can-
dy Boxes. Come and see them.
You will surely bpleased. Pick
one out; we will !fc.y it aside or
deliver it for you.

MATH'S
1716-171- 8 Second Avenue. Both c

Phones. O
n

oooooooooooooocooooooooooo

KINGSBURY'S

ART STORE

Our ArJual Exhibit of
Copley Prints

All of the coming week. There
are many new suMects in the
line thi3 season. Call and see
them. Also

Christmas Cards,
Calendars,
Stationery,
EngTaved Cards,
Diaries for 1910,
Picture Frames.

. 1730 Third Avenue.
8
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that cause falling hair. It the hair-bulb- s,

restores them to heallh. hall stops
h railing ouz, crows mine iayii.17.

POLE IN A FOUL;

TURNER IS VICTOR

Wrestling' Bout at Burtis Opera
House Borders on Riot at

. the Close.

DECISION FIRES ZBYSZKO

Cordon Fails to Show and low an
lToes Stubborn Substitute

Challenge Accepted.

Not content with the production of
such men as Burns and Gotch, Iowa
has pro' ( 'other terror to the
foreign in. ' , ,'Yrestlers in the per-
son of George Turner of Kellogg.

It was this same George Turner who
appeared last evening as a substitute
for "Policeman" Gordon of Mlnneap
oils, in a catch-as-catch-ca- n match with
the touted Zbyszko, the giant Pole,
who has been heralded as a demon
and the most formidable opponent of
Frank Gotch for the championship 01
the world, this of course through his
ability to stay an hour with Gotch ot
Buffalo, X. Y., tvo weeks ago and :o
pin the shoulders of several third
raters to the mat in recent exhibitions.

Pole's Adtaatagr In Wright.
However, Zbyszko bit off just a lit- - i

tie bit more than he could chew whAi
he attempted to throw Turner twice
in 45 minutes before a crowd of sev
eral hundred at the Burtis in Daven-- 1

port last evening. Zbyszko tipped the
bpam at 23G pounds, while Turner
weighed in at 199, but the latter'3
speed enabled him to keep the big
Pole on the jump and it was not until
after 25 minutes of the hardsst kind
nf nmri tvir 7,vC,:.-- a

fan wlth a Ieg an.j arSi ho!(1
After an intermission of 10 minutjb '

thc mat artists were at it. a;aia i at the close of the season last
it was here thnt Turner displayed his jyear and it was feared for a time that
knowledge of the game and made life j he would be unable toflay this year.
miserable for his foreign opponent

Foul In DnrratiuD.
It was necessary that th- - s5?ond fail j

. - 111 11

over 19 minutes and after 10 mmut 3
h&d rolled by and been announced hv
the ti.-ner-? Zbvszko disnlave.1 anvirv
He was wild la his efforts to gam an
effective hold, but they were broken

Icto artr.r ni-nh- i,.- - t,Q i i,-.- rp,.,
ncr. With a rami of only ordinary
knowledtrs of th wrestlins game t!ie
b!g Pole might have been successful,
but wt:i Turner it was different, as
he was wen up on all the little tricks
of the gams, and it was these thr.t
usf-- d to break many effective holds..
Several times Zbyszko had Turner ul!
but pinned to the mat only to have the
low&n gouge his thumb or toe into the
mouth, ear or eye of the foreigner and
break the hold. This enrag3d Zbsyzko
and he found that 15 minutes had
nassed and onlv a few left in which
he had a chance at the long end ot the
purse, he went at Turner rough and
tumble. He rushed him to the walls
and into the chairs among the spec-- I

tators, but even at this he failed
jto gain a point. Then he doubled his
fists and struck Turner several times,
but. Turner had him outclassed at th3
boxing game and the crowd roarad
for Turner to go after him..

Decision to Turner; ar!y Riot.
Zbyszko had fouled when he saw

that he was beaten and when he en
deavored to make a boxing match ol
th hnt. tha Bnfirtflt0r ift ,hir
and flocked to the stage and the bout
was given to Turner on a foul.

The decision was received witK
unanimous favor by the spectators,
but it nearly caused a riot by Zbyszko
and his manager, who were enraged at
the outcome and who threatened all
sorts of things. It ended with a
challenge by Zbyszko to Turner for a
straight match, and the latter In
short Epeech, accepted, although no
date has been set

The affair was staged M an elBrt
to revive the wrestling game in the
three cities, but it was a bad start.
Zbyszko was overrated to commence
with, Packy Mcarland failed to put in
his appearance as referee of the main
bout and John Voss of Rock Island
had to substituted. Gordon of Minne-
apolis also failed, but Turner was more
than satisfactory as a substitute.

o Match for Gotch.
Yet those who staged the affair must

be given credit for bringing Zbyszko
to the tri-citie- as his showing afford-
ed a tip on how to place your money
should he ever sign up for a straight
match with Champion Frank Gotch.

The only preliminary was a bout be-

tween John Voss of Rock Island and
Robert Anderson of Mollne, Voss win-

ning the match by taking two straight
falls in 17 and 10 1-- 2 minutes respec-
tively.

MUSCATINE IS THE WINNER

Rock Island V. ML C. A. Ilaskethlkll
Team Defeated 42 to 24.

The Rock Island Y. M. C. A. bas-
ketball team met its first defeat of
the season last evening at Muscatine
by a score of 42 to 24 at the hands
of the association team of that city.
None of the members of the Rock
Island five played their usual good
game and their defeat is attributed
to this alone. ,C. E. Gilman, physic-
al director at the "Y" and coach of
the team, stated that the boys play-
ed very poorly.

Pardello Easy for Mahmout.
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. "8. Yusiff Mah--

terms that causa dandruK. It removes every
trace of dandruff Itself, and keeps the scalp
clean and in a healthy condition.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Ingredients t SIS;0K,i2SSnS2: Show this to your doctor.
Ayer" Hair Vigor prompt' destroys the germs . Awr'l Hair V Igor Just as promptly destroys the

nourishes
The

404BS raofc CoSor 6:fB2 Metier
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FRANK BOYLE

- 1 : ,

' . - w f

v
i.vw .f.o.i:

Manager of the Waterloo team,
who will have his second experience in
the Three-Ey- e next season and who
is likely, judging by the fact that he
has won a couple of pennants in the
Central association, to be a formid-
able contender for the honors in his
new company. Boyle v.a3 fsrmerly n
pitcher fcr Davenport in the early
years of the Three-Eye- .

mout was an easy winner in a wrest-
ling bout with Leo Pardello last night.
Mahmout got the first fall in 1C min- -

ntes with a double arm lock and cross
bar and the second in 14 minutes with
an arm lock. The Turk was the ag-

gressor at all times.

WARMED OVER
Harry OhKmd, the Davenport cen- -

iter fielder, has affixed his sisrnatun
to a contract for next year. Ohland
mbmitted to an operation for appen- -

He fays ho iin excellent shape, hov -

ever, and be is expected to p!ay cenj
better ball than he did last year.

JJloomington has ris-ie- d up a new!
P!,fher ln lnc Prsun ci r.arl Cook
of Cambridge. Ot.io. The new twirl- -

er wa.i reeiinineiidc-- by Frank iiOi
the Bloii'.cr outfielder, who state

ilhaf the youngster is a comer. He
weigns im poun'is ana is a poeriui
fellow with lots of speed

Jim Hayes' idea of a schedule if
to com n: once the sea,3?n about April
28. and finish about Sept. 11. making

. . , . . . . .I 1 -- . I ! il. Jul ' I 1.1 1 111 1 11 1 IV

,I Q .n.l ll.-n- o hnl'.lMr. or,l !

..v-i.- .- . .i-- i .....vi-- ....v.jo. a.....
these are to be divided so that tlu
cities which get only nine Sundays,
get two ot the holidays. Hayes' idea
;neet with the approval of the Rock
Island club.

Springfield papers express the be-

lief that Dick Smith will manage the
Senator team again next year. Kin-i,e!l- a's

right hand man was sold to
the St. Louis Cardinals at the close
cf last reason, but Kinsella is ex-

pecting to get him back nevertheless.

M. H. Sexton, who is still the head
of the league until his accounts have
been turned over to Al Tearney, the
president-elec- t, has received remit-
tances from Danville and Waterloo
covering their share of the sinking
fund which the league keeps on hand.
The bond which Waterloo is to put
up to guarantee an attendance of
jr. rno for the year will probably be
signed in the course of the next week

Mr. Sexton has writen to Presi-
dent Johnson of the Peoria club, who,
with James T. Hayes of Davenport,
comprises an auditing committee and
asked him to be on hand during the
latter part of this week to go over
the president's accounts preliminary
to turning them over to the new pres-
ident. When this committee meets
the work of revising the constitution
and bylaws will also be taken up.

ME GES TO
SANTA GLAUS

Dear Santa. I wl fildplease bring me a rec. new
story book, blackboard, two new
games, a doll with dark hair and dark
eyes, and a dark blue veil. And don't
forget the oranges, candy and nuts.
Gooy-bye- , your friend,

CLARA ARNELL,
1414 Fifteenth street.

Dear Santa Claus. Please bring me
a little play barn and a little play boat
and a story book, and I think that
will be all.

ALBERT VAN" VOE,
906 Seventh street.

Dear Santa Claus I want a drum
and a game and a printing press;
a fire wagon and a pair of skates and
a new sled. One thing more, a gun,
and my little sister, Edna, wants a
big dollie. and a go-ca- rt for dollie;
a set of dishes and cradle, and don't
forget our Christmas tree, a humpty
dumpty show. HAROLD MA YE,

Eight years old.
1501 Twenty-fir- st street.

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor
beside this: "I want to go on record
as sayinghat I regard Electric Bit-
ters as one of the greatest gifts that
God has made to woman," writes 'Mrs.
O. Rhinevault of Vestal Center, N. Y.
"I can never forget what it has done
for me." This glorious medicine gives
a woman buoyant spirits, vigor of body
and Jubilant health. It quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells; soon builds up the weak, ailing
and sickly. Try them. 50 cents, at all
druggists.

GREENOUGH TO

SMALLEY'S PLACE

Appointed to the Superinten-denc- y

of Illinois Division
of Rock Island.

PREDECESSOR IS PROMOTED

Is Given Charge of Southwestern
lMstrict .Jones Given Post Va--,

rated by Cable.

The new organization of the official
staff of the Rock Island railway, fol-

lowing the separation of that road
from the Frisco, was practically com-
pleted yesterday by the official an-
nouncement of promotions in the pas-
senger and operating departments to
fill the places created by the election
of four new vice presidents. John Se-

bastian, the new third vice president
in charge of the passenger department,
announced during the day that L. M.
Allen, since 1903 general passenger
agent of the Rock Island system, would
be the new passenger traffic manager
to succeed Mr. Sebastian. V. J. Lea-
hy, first assistant general passenger
agent, was appointed general passen-
ger agent to succeed Mr. Allen, and
J. A. Stewart, heretofore assistant gen-

eral passenger agent at Kansas City,
is made first assistant general passen-
ger agent, with headquarters at Chi-
cago, in place of Mr. Leahy.

S. T. Fulton, for the last six years
assistant to the president of the RocU
Island, resigned to become president
of the Emerson Typewriter company at
Chicago. Mr. Fulton has been In the
railroad service, with the exception of
one year, since 1879, when he entered
the service of the Kansas Pacific rail-
way at Topeka as messenger in the
telegraph office.

Olhrrn Are Kxprrionred Men.
Mr. Allen, the new passenger traffic

manager, has been with the Rock Is-

land since he entered the railway serv-
ice ln 1SJS2 ,at the age of 19, a3 car ac-

countant's clerk in the local freight
office at Davenport. He held various
positions in the freight department un- - i

til IS'J.1, when he became general agent
cf the passenger department. He was
assistant general passenger agent of
the lines east of the Missouri river,
and general passenger agent of thj
system. Mr. Leahy began to learn
railroading as a cleik in the auditor's
office of the Buffalo, New York & Phil- -

adelphia roail at Buffalo in 1883. He
went to the Rock Island in 1.S87 as1
Irnvpliii-- ' r.rcooi'Por...-- . oimnt in... -- .vVou- -.. VnrV
sta'e and has been first assistant gen
era! passenger agent at Chicago since
1905.

In the operating department Vice
President F. O. Melcher announces the
appointment of W. S. Tinsman. mana-
ger of the Choctaw and southern dis-
tricts, as general manager, with office
at Chicago. H. S. Cable, general super-
intendent of the central district at Dav-
enport, resigned, and is succeeded by
C. W. Jones, heretofore general super-
intendent of the southwest district.

Miakoup In (irrntlne Staff.
These changes caused a general

shakeup in the operating staff. J. B. i

Smalley, superintendent of the Illinois
division, is appointed general superin- - j

tendent of the southwestern district,
succeeding Mr. Jones; W. M. Whiten- - j

ton. general superintendent of the
Choctaw district, is made manager of
the Choctaw and southwestern dis-

tricts with office at El Reno, vice Mr.
Tin6man; T. H. Beacom is appointed
general superintendent of the Choc-
taw district; H. P. Greenough, superin-
tendent of the Iowa division, is made
superintendent of the Illinois division,
succeeding Mr. Smalley; A. T. Abbott
is superintendent of the Iowa division,
vice Mr. Greenough; F. M. .Patt be-

comes superintendent of the Colorado
division in place of Mr. Abbott; A. B.
Ramsdell is superintendent of the Chi-
cago terminals in place of Mr. Patt.

Remember, Christmas
cSines but once a year.
The little ones have long
waited for this day. Don't
disappoint them.

LET Us Help You Make
This a Merry and Happy
Christmas.

Come and get what money
you need from us. Pay us back
weekly, monthly, quarterlj'.
No publicity. Confidential deal-
ings,

A f.M.t,' 'm t . a. r;i. ., I n TJit i..jn.
i !

i MOLINS. ILL.
Phone K. RS. 1021 )i 3d Ave.

Moline. Theater Building. ;

F. J. Easley is superintendent of the
Missouri division, vice Mr. Beacom;
A. B. Copley becomes superintendent
of the Arkansas division in place of
Mr. Easley, and D. Coughlin superin-
tendent of the Indian Territory division
to succeed Mr. Copley.

Back to Old Home.
Mr. Greenough, in his new duties, re-

turns to the scene of his earlier strug-
gles in the railroad work, having filled
various positions on the old Rock Is-

land & Peoria before going to the Rock
Island. He ha3 filled the position of
division superintendent at different
places for the company, and now is
given the most important division on
the system in "recognition of his serv-
ice. Mr. Whitenton, in the original
slate, was nameu as successor to Mr.
Cable, but in the rearrangement he
was made manager of the Choctaw and
southwestern districts.

Mr. Allrn'n Career.
Mr. Allen, the newly appointed

passenger traffic manager, was born
in Davenport July 4, 1863. After
leaving school he served the old Dav-
enport Gazette and Democrat as sup-
erintendent of circulation, reporter
and telegraph editor. He entered
the railroad service in 1881 with the
old I.-- , B. & YV, taking a place in the
ticket office at Indianapolis. He fol-
lowed civil engineering one year with
the United States survey of the Hen-
nepin canal route. He began with
the Rock Island as yard office clerk
at Davenport in 1 883, was advanced
to assistant cashier of the freight
office, then assistant ticket agent, and
in 1888 became locaj ticket agent at
Davenport. In 1893 he was appoint-
ed general agent of the passenger
department for the tri-citie- s, remain-
ing in that position until called to
the general offices in Chicago.

IS DIVORCED IN THE WEST!

Viola c. Smith Xow Teaching School
at Santa Maria, Cal.

From Santa Maria, Cal., comes
word that Mrs. Viola Smith Cook of
that city has been granted an inter-
locutory decree of divorce from Earl
C. Smith. Mrs. Smith is a former
resident of Mollne and the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook of 1066
Twenty-nint- h street that city. The
decree was granted at Santa Barbara
by Judge Crow.

Mrs. Smith was granted the di- -
vnrop nn tlm cmiinfls nf wilful rtpr--
,ect an(J resumes ner niaiden nan,e of
vi(1, , cncb Kho is a eradnatP
of the Moline high school of tile class
of '06 and is at present teaching at
Santa Maria.

During the divorce proceedings C.
IT. Armstrong w:;s attorney for Mra.
Smith and Mrs. C. L. Armstrong was
her only witness. The defendant did
not appear.

1 C lIOITC DIAriC DV MIIDCCK3 O V HUL. Ul U OU

Miss Katlierine Giles Gives Her Ite-ii- rt

for Month of November.
Miss Katherine Giles, visiting

nurse, has submitted her report for
the month of November to the or--

Central Trust
Savings Bank

ROCK ISLAND.
H. K. CASTEEL, President.

M. S. IIEAGY, Vice-Preside-

II . 15. SIMMON, Cashier.

Does the World Owe You a
Living?

Of course it does. But the
world isn't running a delivery
wagon. It's the man with energy,
perseverance in collecting his due
and who practices thrift in his
daily life to whom the world
makes good returns. The time
to act is now, tomorrpw never
comes. Start a savings account
and see how much better you feel
with money in the bank.

Per Cent Paid on Denosit3

Charles Ullemeycr
THE DRUGGIST

Makes Guaranteed Goods

Our Vanilla Extract can't be
' beat.

10c and 20c per bottle.

White Pine Compound Cough
Cure, nothing better for

coughs and colds,

25c per bottle. ,

Oh, that Rose Cream! For
chaps and sore Hps, unequaled!

Drug Store Only

534 Sixtenth Street.

?f

;L BUT ONCE A YEAR

Don't Forget That. It's a Time to For-
get Worries and Cares for a While
Make it a glad time for all.

your pleasure to do so.

Santa Claus is making this his headquarters right now. He
has a big sack full of greenbacks and gold and there is some for
you. Come in and get it .

Don't hesitate if you need the money. We'll make you a quick
private loan on your furniture, piano, horses, wagons and other
personal property leaving them In your own possession.

The best terms, the lowest rates and the squarest deal in the
tri-citi- es. Try us and see.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
Room 403 Best Building, Fourth Floor.

Phone Old West 514. New Phone 6011.

ganiv '.tiun The rcpit is as follows:
146 visits made I'tidr direct.'cn of
nine physicians, Drs. Eyster, Ludewig,
Sala, Snively, Foster, Ostrom. Paul,
Souders, Rock Island, and Eddy of
Milan. Donations were received

An-- i .1 f .11...-- : t linn:
Jackson, Mrs. Huesing, Mrs. Cheney,
Mrs. W. B. Mclntyre. Mrs. H. D.
Mack, Mrs. Lucy Eaton, Mrs. Frank

1 a
2 we did

in place, our

nuisance, so ?,i'37Bi.- -

away with it; W
car bottle awaits

Keeps the glue air-tigh- t.

Sold everywhere for 10

non-leakab- le tubes for the

TO YOUR RELATIVES AND

WE WILL GIVE YOU ALL
IN QUALITY AND PRICE.

OPPOSITE HARPER

H

It's your duty and ought to be

Clark. City Steam laundry and "In
His Name" circie of King's Daugh- -

ters.
The peculiar properties of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of in-

fluenza, and when it was taken in
time we have not heard of a slngl
case of pneumonia. Sold by all drug-
gist.

n --w natented VXttxZZk. Vr

vour .rtA

cents Also in
same price.
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FRIENDS WOULD PLEASE

fr--W

THAT ANY STUDIO CAN, BOTH

STUB 0 k
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ENTRANCE BY RAMSER'3 til

'STmi'tSZ

r ;i',tf1 fj

A RICE CHRISTMAS GIFT

A FINELY HADE

THEM AS MUCH AS ANY THING POSSIBLE.

GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW

SMITH
HOUSE.

"Helping Hands" "Need Help"
SEE US.

PT EU us

. I1 PECFIEil KATiuTK&n&KELnr. JTHCM I1

OPEN WtDNEiaDfiyAMD --OATUMUAY NIHMTS
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